
NAME:       

ADDRESS:     

      

City, State, Zip     

Cell Phone     

E-mail Address     

Age   Grade (fall 2012)  

HT    Pos   

Parent/Guardian(s) name   

      

Work #      

Emergency #     

Roommate:     

Insurance carrier     

Policy Number     

Jersey  Size (circle) :   S   M    L     XL 

Circle applicable option:  

$100 deposit  Payment in full $425 

Mail with Check or money order payable to: 

 Elite Basketball Camp 

475 Pine Cobble Road, Williamstown, MA 01267 

The undersigned parent or guardian understands that applicant will be 

engaging in physical activity during the program which contains an inherent 

risk of physical injury , and the undersigned assumes this risk and releases 

the Elite Basketball Camp and Williams College, their officers, directors, 

agents and employees from any and all liability for personal injury arising out 

of the applicants participation in the camp program.  I hereby grant permis-

sion for my daughter to attend the Elite Basketball Camp and to be treated by 

a licensed physician or a member of the athletic training staff for any injury, 

illness, or mishap.  I further agree to pay through my insurance company or 

otherwise for any medical treatment that may be necessary.  I certify that my 

child is in good health and is able to participate in all camp activities. 

Williams College is not a sponsor or co-sponsor of the Elite Basketball Camp.  

The Elite  Basketball Camp is in compliance with the Massachusetts General 

Program Requirements for Youth Camps (105 CMR 430.190.191) 

Parent/Guardian Signature : 

___________________________________ 

Date____________________________________ 

This camp must comply with regulations of the Massachu-

setts Department of Public Health and licensed by the 

local Board of Health.  
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Elite Basketball 

Camp at Williams 

College 

Thursday August 2–  

Saturday August 4, 2012 



  In twenty-two  years as the 
coach at Williams, Coach 
Manning has guided her 
teams to a record of 379-173, 
NCAA Sweet Sixteen appear-
ances in 2010 and 2006, a 
1999 NCAA Elite Eight ap-
pearance and NCAA bids in 
2011, 2007, and 1997.  Under 
Manning, the Ephs competed 
in the ECAC Championship 
as well, capturing the New 

England Championship title in 1998.  Coach 
Manning was named NESCAC, NEWBA, and 
WBCA Regional Coach of the Year in 1999.  
Under her guidance, the Williams teams are 
known for their defensive intensity and tran-
sition style.   
 This camp provides an excellent  
opportunity to learn more about college bas-
ketball and what playing at this level would 
involve.  A highlight of the camp is a seminar 
on college admissions and the recruiting 
process.   
 Coach Manning will be assisted by 
her current staff and other invited college 
coaches.  Campers will have the opportunity 
for 1 on 1 meeting with the coaches as well.   

 COACHES  Information and Registration 

WILLIAMS COLLEGE AT A GLANCE: 

#1 Liberal Arts College (US News and 
World Report) 

13 consecutive NACDA/Learfield’s Direc-
tor’s Cups 

450-acre campus nestled in the beautiful 
Berkshire mountains of western Massa-
chusetts 

Facilities include the John W. Chandler 

athletic center and historic Lasell        

Gymnasium (3 full courts) 

BASKETBALL HIGHLIGHTS 

Elite 8 appearance in 1999 

Sweet Sixteen appearances in 2006 and 

2010 

NCAA appearances in 1997, 1999, 2006, 

2007 and 2010, and 2011 

Compete in the New England Small      

College Athletic Conference 

Typical Daily Schedule 

8:00am Breakfast 

9:00 am Warm-up/speed and agility work 

9:30 am : Shooting circuits/individual skill work 

10:00 am: College practice # 1 featuring offensive skill develop-

ment, competitive games and situations,  and defensive teaching 

concepts all practiced at Williams and in other collegiate pro-

grams. 

12:00 pm: Lunch break in college dining halls, College Recruit-

ing and  Admissions seminar 

2:30 pm: College practice # 2 featuring  educational lectures, 

drills, and “take home workouts” that can be done on your own 

outside of 5 on 5 competition. 

5:00 pm: Weight training and Health & Nutrition seminar dis-

cussing how to build effective strength and how to eat healthy as 

a collegiate athlete 

6:00 pm: Dinner in college dining halls 

7:30 pm: Scrimmage: Controlled competitive scrimmages using 

skills learned through the camp 

10:00 pm: return to dorms  

A message from Pat Manning 

 

“Our Prospect Camp has become the high-

light of our summer!  We have the oppor-

tunity to work with motivated student-

athletes interested in taking their game to 

the next level.  We believe in challenging 

our campers and giving them an exciting 

and valuable overall experience.  We look 

forward to working  with you!” 

Time:  

Registration is noon-3pm on Thursday August 

2 and camp concludes at noon on Saturday 

August 4th 

Tuition:  
$425 for resident campers (includes meals, 
housing in dorms, instruction and a reversible 
practice jersey). $375 for commuter (includes 
meals).  

*A $100.00 non-refundable deposit will re-
serve a camper’s place with the full balance 
due no later than one week prior to camp. 

The camp is intended for players who are serious 

about playing at the collegiate level.  Campers 

should expect quality instruction, a high level of 

competition, and a great deal of individual atten-

tion.  Each session of camp will be run like a 

typical college practice.  Our staff is comprised 

entirely of head or assistant college coaches.   


